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No. 1984-111

AN ACT

HB 2292

Creatinga smallbusinessincubatorprogram;providing for loans andloanguar-
anteesto small businessincubators;specifyingthe conditionsof and require-
mentsfor grantsandloans;providing for seedgrants;andmaking appropri-
ations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshallbeknownandmay becitedastheSmallBusinessIncubators

Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” The Board of the Ben Franklin PartnershipFundas estab-
lished by the actof December6, 1982 (P.L.774, No.223),entitled “An act
amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),entitled ‘An act pro-
viding for and reorganizingtheconductof the executiveandadministrative
work of the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand the
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof,
including the boardsof trusteesof State Normal Schools, or Teachers
Colleges; abolishing,creating, reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganiza-
tion of certainadministrativedepartments,boards,andcommissions;defin-
ing the powersanddutiesof the Governorandotherexecutiveandadminis-
trativeofficers, andof the severaladministrativedepartments,boards,com-
missions,andofficers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGov-
ernor,andcertainotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers; providing for
the appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers, andof all deputiesand
otherassistantsandemployesin certaindepartments,boards,and commis-
sions;andprescribingthemannerin which thenumberandcompensationof
the deputiesand all otherassistantsand employesof certaindepartments,
boardsand commissionsshall be determined,’changingthe nameof the
PennsylvaniaScienceandEngineeringFoundationand further providingfor
membershipon anddutiesof theboard.”

“Incubator.” A facility in which smallunitsof spacemaybeleasedby a
tenantand in which managementmaintainsor providesaccessto business
developmentservicesfor useby tenants.

“Local sponsor”or “sponsor.” An organizationwhich entersinto a
writtenagreementwith theboardtoestablish,operateandadministerasmall
businessincubatorfacility or to provide funding to an organizationwhich
operatessucha facility, including municipalities,local developmentdistricts
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of the AppalachianRegionalCommission,industrialandcommercialclevel-
opment authorities establishedpursuant to the act of August 23, 1967
(P.L.251, No.102), known as the Industrialand CommercialDevelopment
Authority Law, redevelopmentauthoritiesestablishedpursuantto theactof
May 24, 1945 (P.L.991,No.385),known astheUrbanRedevelopmentLaw,
municipalauthoritiesorganizedpursuantto theact of May 2, 1945(P.L.382,
No.164),known asthe Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,or anyprivate
nonprofitor for-profit organizationapprovedby theboard.

“Seedcapitalfund.” A specialinvestmentvehiclewhich providesequity
andother capitalto small businessesduring the earlieststagesof business
growth,includingbusinessesin incubators.

“Tenant.” A sole proprietorship,businesspartnershipor corporation
operatinga businessfor profit and leasingor otherwiseoccupyingspacein
anincubator.
Section3. Creation of program.

Thereis herebyestablishedunderthe directionof the boarda Statewide
loan and loan guaranteeprogram for the establishment,operationand
administrationof smallbusinessincubators,to beknownasthe Small Busi-
nessIncubatorProgram.
Section4. Incubator loans and loan guarantees.

(a) Application.—A local sponsormay submit an application to the
board to obtain a loan or loan guaranteeto establishan incubator. Each
applicationshall:

(1) Demonstratethata facility existsthat canbe transformedinto an
incubatorat aspecifiedcost.

(2) Demonstratethe ability to directly provideor arrangefor thepro-
visionof businessdevelopmentservicesfor tenantsof the incubator.These
servicesshallinclude,butnotbelimited to, financialconsultingassistance,
managementandmarketingassistanceandphysicalservices.

(3) Demonstratea potential for sustaineduseof the incubatorfacility
by eligible tenants,throughamarketstudyor othermeans.

(4) Demonstratethe ability to manageandoperatetheincubatorfacil-
ity in accordancewith section5.

(5) Includeotherinformation astheboardmayrequirethroughguide-
lines.
(b) Reviewof application.—Theboardshall review and acceptapplica-

tionsbasedonthefollowing criteria:
(1) Ability of the local sponsor to carry out the provisions of

section5.
(2) Economicimpactof theincubatoronthecommunity.
(3) Conformancewith areawide and local economic development

plansif suchexist.
(4) Locationof the incubator,in orderto encouragegeographicdistri-

butionof incubatorsacrosstheState.
(5) Such other criteria as may be establishedby the board through

guidelines.
(c) Loan conditions.—
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(1) Loansawardedor guaranteedshall beusedonly for theacquisition
andleasingof land andexistingbuildings, the rehabilitationof buildings
or otherfacilities and the purchaseof equipmentand furnishings,which
arenecessaryfor thecreationandoperationof the incubator.

(2) Loans and loan guaranteesmay not exceed50% of total eligible
projectcosts,or $650,000,whicheveris less.~

(3) Fundsloanedshallbesecuredby lien positionson collateralat the
highestlevel of priority which canaccommodatetheborrower’sability to
raise sufficientdebt and equity capital. When the obligation of a local
sponsoris guaranteed,thefinancial institutionholdingtheobligationshall
berequiredtoadequatelysecuretheobligation.

(4) Loansand loanguaranteesfor anincubatorin which thefacility is
currentlyleasedshall onlybemadeif theapplicantintendsto buythefacil-
ity. Theseloansshallbesecuredby a leaseholdmortgage.

(5) Paymentof interestandprincipal on loansmay be deferredat the
discretionof theboard.

(6) Intereston all loansshall be no less than the interestpaid on the
bondsissuedpursuantto theactof July2, 1984(P.L.512,No.104),known
asthe PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationAct.

(7) Fundsmay belent for a maximumof tenyearsor theusefullife of
theproperty,as establishedby theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Treasury,
whicheveris greater.

Section 5. Responsibilitiesof local sponsors.
A local sponsor,or the organizationreceivingassistancethroughthelocal

sponsor,shall havethe following responsibilitiesandduties in establishing
andoperatinganincubatorwith assistancefrom thisprogram:

(1) Securetitle onthe facility or a leasewith theintentto securetitle to
thefacility.

(2) Managethephysicaldevelopmentof the incubatorfacility, includ-
ingtheprovisionof commonconferenceor meetingspace.

(3) Furnish andequip the facility to providebusinessservicesto the
tenants.

(4) Marketthefacility andsecureeligible tenants.
(5) Provide financial consulting, marketingand managementassis-

tanceservicesor arrangefor theprovisionof theseservicesfor tenantsof
theincubator,includingassistancein accessingprivatefinancialmarkets.

(6) Setrentalandservicefees.
(7) Encouragethesharingof ideasbetweentenantsand otherwiseaid

thetenantsin aninnovativemannerwhile theyarewithin theincubator.
(8) Establishpolicies andcriteriafor theacceptanceof tenantsinto the

incubatorand for theterminationof occupancyof tenantssoas to maxi-
mizetheopportunityto succeedfor thegreatestnumberof tenants,consis-
tent with theothercriteria specifiedin this act. Retailenterprises,not-for-
profit enterprises,wholesaleenterprisesandpersonalservice enterprises
arenotpermittedastenantsin incubatorsfundedthroughthis-act.

(9) Establisha local advisorycommitteeto assistin the performance
of thesefunctions.
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Section6. Challengegrants for seed capital funds.
(a) Purpose.—Theboardis authorizedto awardchallengegrantsfor the

purposesof establishingseedcapital fundsto assistyoung small businesses,
including businessesin incubators,to createnew jobs in this Common-
wealth.

(b) Application.—Advancedtechnologycentersor other organizations
approvedby theboardmaysubmitapplicationsto receivechallengegrants~to
assistin establishingseedcapitalfunds.Eachapplicationshall:

(1) Describethe purposesof theproposedseedcapital fund, including
thetypesof businessesto receiveinvestmentsand thetypesof investments
to bemade,consistentwith subsection(c).

(2) Explain the need for the challenge grant in attracting private
investmenttotheproposedseedcapitalfund.

(3) Presenta plan for establishingthe proposedseedcapital fund,
including the amount of private investmentsought, the strategy for
obtainingsuch investmentsand the personsor organizationswho may
managethefund.

(4) List privateinvestmentcommitmentsobtainedtodate.
(c) Use of funds.—Theboard may award challengegrants to eligible

applicantsfollowing receipt of an applicationconsistentwith the criteria
specifiedin this act. Recipientsof grantsshall not expendany of the funds
awardedunlessanduntil theboardhasassureditself that thefollowing con-
ditionshold:

(1) Either:
(i) at least$3 of privateinvestmenthas beencommittedto thepro-

posedseedcapital fund forevery$1 of thechallengegrantawardedand
at least$3,000,000of total investment,including the challengegrant,
hasbeencommittedto theproposedfund; or

(ii) at least$1 of privateinvestmenthasbeencommittedto thepro-
posedseedcapital fund for every$1 of thechallengegrantawarded;at
least$1.5 million of total investment,includingthechallengegrant, has
beencommittedto the seedcapital fund; and no investmentis to be
madefrom the fund in a small businessproject without an equal cr
greaterinvestmentfrom privatesourcesotherthanthefund in thesame
small businessproject, suchthat, in total, at least$3 of privateinvest-
ment hasbeencommittedto an individual small businessprojectfor
every$1 of challengegrantfundsinvested.
(2) Investmentsfrom theseedcapital fund will be madeexclusivelyin

smallbusinesseslocatedin this Commonwealth,including, but-not-limited
to, tenantsof incubators.Forthepurposesof this section,smallbusinesses
shall not includebusinessesof a mercantileor servicesrelatednature,but
shall include internationalexport related services,internationalexport
relatedmercantileventuresandadvancedtechnologyor computerrelated
ventureswhich will increasethe Commonwealth’sshareof domesticor
internationalmarkets.

(3) Total investmentsin a small businessusing seed capital funds
shouldordinarily be lessthan $250,000duringanyroundof financingfor
a smallbusiness.
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(4) The grantrecipientshall serveas a limited partneror coinvestor
with limited liability in the proposedfund andreturnson investmentof
challengegrantfundsshallbereinvestedin theseedcapitalfund.

In theeventthat recipientsof fundscannotdemonstratetheseconditionsby
June30, 1986, the grants,or the portionsthereoffor which theconditions
arenot satisfied,shallbe rescindedby theboardandshallbeavailabletothe
board to use for loans and loan guaranteesto incubatorsconsistentwith
section4.
Section 7. Generalpowers and dutiesof the board.

Theboardshall:
(1) Adopt suchrules, statementsof policy, procedures,forms and

guidelinesasmaybenecessaryfor the implementationof thisact.
(2) Makeloansand loan guaranteesto local sponsorsfor incubators

andawardseedcapitalchallengegrants.
(3) Ensurethat local sponsorsreceivingloansor loan guaranteesand

recipientsof challengegrantsmeettheconditionsof this act.
(4) Receive and evaluateannualreports from local sponsors.The

annualreportsshall include, but not belimited to, a financial statement
for the incubator,evidencethat all tenantsin thefacility areeligible under
thetermsof the legislationandalist of companiesin theincubator.

(5) Receiveandevaluateannualreportsfrom recipientsof seedcapital
challengegrants.Thereportsshallinclude,butnotbelimited to, thepoli-
cies andproceduresof theseedcapital fund, theamountof privateinvest-
ment in the fund and the number, typesand amountsof investmentin
smallfirms by thefund.

Section8. Indicatorsof programimpact.
On or beforeMarch 1 of eachyear,the boardshall providea reportto

both the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representativesand the Secretaryof
theSenatewhich shallinclude,butnotbe limited to:

(1) Thenumberof applicationsfor incubatorssubmittedtotheboard.
(2) Thenumberof applicationsfor incubatorsapprovedby theboard.
(3) Thenumberof incubatorscreatedthroughthisprogram. -

(4) Thenumberof tenantsoccupyingeachincubator.
(5) The numberof jobs provided by eachincubatorand tenantsof

eachincubator.
(6) Theoccupancyrateof eachincubator.
(7) The numberof firms still operatingin the Commonwealthafter

leavingincubatorsand thenumberof jobstheyhaveprovided.Theboard
shall attempt to identify the reasonswhy any companieshaveleft the
Commonwealthafter startingin anincubator.

(8) The number of seed capital funds establishedwith challenge
grants, the amount of private investmentin the funds and the number,
typesandamountsof investmentsin smallfirms by thefunds.

Section9. Nondiscrimination.
No loan or loan guaranteeshall be madeto a small businessor local

sponsorunlessit certifies to the board, in a form satisfactoryto theboard,
that it shall not discriminateagainstanyemployeeor againstanyapplicant
for employmentbecauseof race,religion,color, nationalorigin, sexor age.
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Section 10. Guidelines and regulations.
(a) One-yearexemptionfrom review.—Inorder to facilitate the speedy

implementationof this program,theboardshallhavethepowerandauthor-
ity to promulgate,adoptanduseguidelineswhich shall bepublishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. Theguidelinesshallnotbesubjectto reviewpursuant
to section205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto as
the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, sections204(b)and301(10) of the act
of October15,1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttor-
neysAct, or theactof June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),knownastheRegu-
latory ReviewAct, and,exceptas providedin subsection(c), shall beeffec-
tive foraperiodnotto exceedoneyearfromtheeffectivedateof thisact.

(b) Expiration of exemption.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c),
after the expirationof the one-yearperiod, all guidelinesshall expire and
shall bereplacedby regulationswhich shallhavebeenpromulgated,adopted
andpublishedasprovidedby law.

(c) Exception.—TheGeneralAssemblymay providefor an extensionof
theguidelinesadoptedpursuantto subsection(a), if theLeadershipCommit-
teeestablishedpursuantto sections3 and 4 of theact of December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),knownas theSunsetAct, extendstheguidelinesadopted
pursuantto subsection(a).
Section 11. Appropriations.

(1) Thesumof $5,000,000,or asmuchthereofasmay benecessary,is
hereby appropriatedfrom the PennsylvaniaEconomic Revitalization
Fundfor thefiscal yearJuly 1, 1984to June30, 1985, for loansandguar-
anteesto local sponsorspursuantto section4.

(2) The sumof $3,000,000is appropriatedfrom thePennsylvaniaEco-
nomic RevitalizationFundfor the fiscal year beginningJuly 1, 1984, for
the SeedCapital ChallengeGrantProgram.Thesefunds shall not lapse
until June30, 1987.

Section 12. Time limit on approvals.
No assistanceundersection4 shall be approvedby the boardafter June

30, 1987.
Section 13. Effective date.

This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nddayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


